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LOCAL BBEV1TIEQ-

Tho

,

- two children of MH. Cells McSbano ,

Twcnty.tlitrd.nfld Cutnings , nro ill with loir-
let fovcr.

The annual msettni ; of the Gorman eo-

ctety

-

will ba hold on Jmuiaty 21 it , ht Ger

mania hall-

.This

.

- is grcirt weather for woddingi nnd-

it Is ft freezing ahamo that so few icoplo ara

improving It.

The many friomli ft Mr * . John M. Gibb

will rnjrct to learn Hint ilia la very 111 with

an attack of b onchltis.-

Wra.

.

. Nevino filed a complaint In tbo pa-

llco

-

court yesterday , charging AVm. KtuJj)

with nistxult and battery.-

In

.

Council lllufTi MiClurg la doing tbo

name thin ,? in tha way ol cheap broad that
O.viionu Is doing In Omaha-

.Chiif

.

Butte ? nf tliofire derailment , loft

for Lincoln last niht , and will attend tbo-

tnect'.tiK' of the St.t j I'iremm'a aasjclatiou.-

Tho

.

- cloarlugs nt the Clearing lnuseS.Uur

day afternoon ware S2C31038G. Tlio clear-

i for the week nmountm ta 52,017.892.18-

.Thcrr

.

will bo n mColiBR of lha 0. 1C. of-

A. . in thtir hall this (Tu-sday ) ovenimr-

.nt 70.: : ! All nto oxpcctod la bo in-

nttond.noD. . T. K llrcnnm.-

Tbo

.

Nothwoatern twin pulluil tutu the
depot hat night on hour aud u half late , Iho

0. B. & Q.10 nil A tcs late , wliilo the over-

land

¬

U. 1' . train left an hour late , delayed by

eastern connections.

Two drunks were up for tiial in police
court yoitorday. Ono of thtm pleaded
guilty neil upon tcllin * a plausible story was

diichaiBo 1. The othar pleaded noitjoilty and
his cats Wf s contlnuad.-

AVilliam

.

U. McGavock , a Tonnoweo
capitalist , intends the immediate erection of a
brick warohomo on tha corner of Ninth oad-

Leavenwortb , 133x88 , five stotiul in ho'ght ,

with boioinont , at a coit of 810000.

All lovers of Rood muslo will bo inlcre ted
in knowingthit tioro la no Binallllkelihood Umt
Patti the dovlno , will appear in Omah proba-

bly some time next month. The article of

agreement bJou fairly arranged.-

A

.

movement ba3 been inaugurated , and
the papjtrt are circulating , to furnish a new
{jymuiXMiim in connection with tha roller
rink. The paper is being oxtoueivi-ly signed
by young mm ol athletic tendencies.

The German edition of the illustrated
of the BKI : can now bo h d at tha!

office nt 15 cents cadi or two for 25 cents.
Those can ba mailed to any p.ttt of this coun-
try

¬

forouo cent and to Germany for two cents

Interesting revival meetings are
hold nt the South Tenth Street Methodist
church , conducted by Jlav. Edward G-

.I'owler.
.

. Meetings nra hold every evening nt
7:30.: There is to bo a roosting especially for
Udiea to-morrow (WodntsJay ) afteinoon nt
2:30 o'clock.

; Callahao , Iho traln-wiuckor who made a
fiendish attempt to ditch a B. & M. train near
Arapakoo nbout a year ago , has been Indicted
through evidence prccmod by tbo Wottcrn
detective agency of this plae , and will be
arraigned before Judga GaiNc , "tbo terror of-

evildoer )" , " at the owning t rm of coutt.-

L.

.

. N. Sawyer , of Chicago , connected
with Iho Northern TAcifiir , and well linoivn in
general railway circles , is stopping at the
Jblillard and will leave to day. Mr. Sawyer ,

whfln npproachoi by n ropottar last night , dis-

clalmud
-

uny business nignificanca in his trip-

.lu

.

order to supply the demand for last
week's edition of tin Excohior , Mr. Chnsa
has concluded to reset his typo and run oil an
extra ulition of 500 , the first having baon ex-

hausted
¬

before the demand could bo cupplied ,

All those wishing a quantity , of them can
obtain name at room 1C Bushman's block ,

Mr. 0. V7. Hlggina , of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

bank , showed a reporter last night ono
of the most porfoit countoifd'U which has jot
circulated in the city. It Is n $5 note , sup-
.positiotnly

-
. issujd by the Hank of I'axton ,
111. ; 1C 748t59; eeries 4172. It is a dangerous
counterfeit , and money-handlers should b ) on
their guard againtt it ,

Marshal Gummings haa received a let-
ter

¬

frotn a lawyer in Swan , Iowa , Baying that
a young rascal , Isaac Culloway , is supppoBcd-
to bo in Omaha , and asking tbat steps bo tik-
en

-

for his apprehension. It appears that Gal-
oway

-

ran away and left his family In Swan in
very destitute circumstance ? , end taking with
him n paramour who in described as a dash-
ing brunctta.-

Joa

.

Reynold * , a saloon-ktepsr nt the bar-
racks , bad hired a livery rig ymterday morn-
ntr

-
, with tha intention of coming into the

city. Stopping for a short time at the Sara-
oga

-

brewery , ho vas surprised .to find on
coining out tint his lig had
some unscrupulous ra-cil having found riding
rnoro convenient than walking. There ia no-

Itw to the oiror.der.-

Hov.

.

. Father A. A. Limbstt , S. J. , will
dollvor a lecttira on tbo "Life of Christ , " in-
Greightou collcgo hall , roxt WodniBday , ova-
nbg.

-

. The subject will bo Illustrated with a-

nrga mmber of ecioptican and diuolving
views , The reverend fathcr'u reputation us-

an iustructivo and entertaining lecturer is BO

well established that tha announcement In all
that 14 needed to icturan, large andicuce. The
procen jn of tha Iccluro are for tha benefit of-

thu Holy Family school.
Captain J. .f. Ncl'gb' , who ha just re-

turned from Now OrloatH , gives n graphic ac-
count of tli'i Nrbr.-.klin exhibit ut tli'3 rx posi-
tion.

¬

. Amen ? otlitir attrao'.Iva' features of trio
exhibit ho say? , Is Buffalo B'll'j Wild Wwt
Show , which must bo regarded cs a purely
NoofusVn enterprise. William Cody , well
kaomi ID nil old settlers of this eUto , is still
atlhuhoid , looking younger , .if rnytbiuc ,
than uviv before , whllo Major Nortli , tha-
gonlal scout and Con ] Graver , the "cow buy
nboiitrof Nebraska , " are still with him , as-
froih mid imilliu as over. Mr. Gody'd tx-
planaton

-
! of h'a prosuut Hf J , to nvya G pt-

Nclleh , U Uiat hu ruaaagcs his ' 'Wild West
Cmnbinntion at thu pirk in tie afternoon ,
playa lu tha 'I'raitiu Wave' nt the St-
.ClurliH

.
Thtatro in tha evening , and does qiic-

ljobi for lila board Jn niornlDgl" Truly Ne-
braskan

-

spirit nf unterpriao-

.la

.

tanking the azsortlon that Pozzoni'a
medicated coraploxton ponder is Intiroly
free from injurioua or deadly poisons , wo
do It upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It i ono of the oldest
faoo pjwdora in thu American market
and is used In the familiea of some of ou
moat prominent medical men who hare
paraon&lly aokuowlodged to the proptio.-
tor

.
thai they nut only corwder it harm-

less , but eatoemod it highly heniQolal in
every respect , nut only for tha use of
ladies and children but for the "lord of-

creation" hliusulf. Sold by all druggista.

THE STATE FAIR ,

Ib locilloB for Hie Neil Fiv

u Interflow "With , n ItcpfcscntatlTO-

Cituoii of Uinntin.-

A

.

aumbor ot prominent citizona left
oc Lincoln last night to nttond tbo-

eoUoR of the Stito Board of Agiicnl-

uro , which taken place this afternoon in
hat city. A still largar number go to-

ay, and it is expected that a largo dele
ttion of Omiha citizens will ba present
t the mooting.
The boml , ft3 at proicnt organized ,

out is 'a of J3! members. The especial
.mportanco and intenst of the moalitig
trill be atonco pfrcjptiblo , when it is rc-

iccl thnt ono of the re-
uccompllfcliad will bo that

f I'otcrraining whether or nut
Unitlu is to l.avo the state fair for tin
axt live ycai j. Of cotmo , os to whether
ho annual atato fntr is really a benefit to-
ho ciiy there can ba no doubt ; though
.hero may bo aoruo question as to the ox-
ot

-

amount of worldly wealth which EC
cues to the city as the location of the

rair. IE is the general feeling of thoto
who DIO keenly nllvo to Om-
ahit'a

-
intoroste in the ma t-

er , that thia city ahonld bo eolcctad as-

ho ftito f jr the no it five yocrj and every
IFoit will bo made by her roprcasntntivea-

at the meeting of tha cummittco to
present the matter in a cluar and decisive
abopn-

."I
.
do not ace , " mid a gentleman inter'-

cd in the location of tbo fair , to a DE-
Iropoitjr Jait night , ' 'ivby Onuhu should
neb necuro the location ot the ftir for the
next five joua. Thla is just the point
there m y bo- . other d-isa will
,113 to subsidize the utato beard in-

urgor amounts to get the
state fair. But wo don't wont to coneid-
or hovr mnch a ciiy can aflord to tiponc-
'or the privilege ot securiug the fair ; wo
ought , I tbiak , to leave taat consldera-
tlon entirely out. of the question , mu-
dvto'l upi> n , r.s the salient polutn of dcci-
eiunthonaturaladvantngea which each on-

presontB , its locittlon with reference io
central point , its ho'el accommoda iono-
oto. . Now there is S.hnjler , for intttnco
Supposing eho wcro to crino to th
front , and offer §200,000 f jr the loc.i'ijn-
of the a ate fair within her gucs. Wha-

wou'd it do liar ? Sh cou'dn"-
luve it for ilia simple r as n lint she cai-
olTur not the slight B < aivantdg ) in an ;
direction. Just EO with * ot&er town
Grand Island , of coin si , might will
onu degree cf modesty proient hoi- ham

for the coveted treasure , but oven ho
claims dwindle into Inslgnilioanco whcr
contrasted with thoao of contest-
ing rirala. Lincoln , too , probibly the
most formidable competitor of Omnha-
in the contest , can not really handle th
fair , were she allowed to keep it fr tlu
next five j-ojrj. It rnakoa no dilFdrenc-
Uow much cash oho can plank down aa .
bonus , or how -willing she ia to male
glowing prcm'sEs in other directiino
Lincoln is not iu the position to tuscnec
with the atato fair tbat Omaha ii. Hf
hotels are hardly as good as tlnti-
cf this city , either in pain
of oleginco or aiza ; and , furthermore
there ia very little doubt but that the
would prove entirely inadequate to oo-
commodato the visitors. Omaha ia iu
moro cantral location than Lincoln , he-
rjllrond facilities being superior to thos-
of herrivnl'a. Added to this ia the fac
that thia city ia much larger than th
capital , and there would consequently b-

a much larger local patronage in Omjh
than Lincoln. You can very readily BCI

other pointu of advantage which exiat ii
this cityaa the locating -point , to det i

which is unnecessary ; tlnugh I have n
doubt but tba ! .Lincoln sophistry cjulB-

Vioap away all points of objection , wit
oao (;rand flood of bgio. "

"I bo ievo that a proper con ideratlon-
of thoao and kindred fjcta , wbi h migh
bo elnbcritf d and expatiated upon to nl
most an uollmitad extent , will have th
proper effect of securing for Omaha tat
fair for tha period of lho cooiin
fire yoira. And I will say thi
much , and I think my views will meo
with pretty gonor.il approval , that Oma
ha can afford , and ought to pay , a gooc
round cum for the privilege , it it ia noc-
ossory to win it away from her rivals
who present no great points ofadvanta e-

as the location ot the important ins'.Uu
tion , but who are willing to nao the cas
argument-

."Thero
.

waa a considornblo amount _
grumbling and dissatisfaction over th
manner ia which the last state fair
conducted , and Omshi'a alleged extor
tionato practice !) , W B there not1-

"Yes
?

, but what Jdid it amount |to
Ver | littla. The visitors were well nnd hoi
pltibly treated , aod ovoiything was don
to make them feel comfortable. an pea
Bible. A few inotntcjn of extortion thor
may have boon. The tirlfl of the street-
car company , the baa-driver , the hack
m o , the general carrier ma
luvo been inconsistent wit
propriety , but on the whole our gnsat.
had not great roauon to complain. Moo
of the grumbling was done by people wh
are the natural cnsmiea of Omaha an
who tvro willing to do anything to dcfoa
her interests. "

DIOE THEOWIN& ,

Xho Opinion oftho Clipper in-
to J. .rno ! iu u'ri Dculeloii.

About Chriatraas time there waa a raf-
Ho at Bell'd drug store for a eerloi o
prizes , and the ownership of the prize
was determined by throwing disc. Mr-
W.. J. Jackmin , sporting editor of th-
Uurald , waa cites an referee. The con
toatants each threw around , and the re-

ault waa a tie between tbo two higho
, each having thrown forty-two

The next highest number thrown
thirty-nine. Mr. Jaokman decided thn
the man throwing thirty.nine ww en-

titled to the second prlzo nnd the tw-

gontbinnu throwing forty-two each woul-
liavn to "jhnko ojf" for ihn firol , prize.

There w a considerable "kicking" upo
this decision ami many persons declared
"lank. " In order to sustain tlio positio
ho had taken , r*. Jnckman wrote to th
Now York Clipper , giving his decision an
lint paper anawera as follows :

W. J. J , Omnha. Your decision wn-
vroug , if wo have had any expo ienco.
and U , being the two highest , tied for th
fijst and second. 0 gets third.Vo do no
fool just Ihd in actually disputing your < li-

tlision , because it is not our funeral : bt
your reasoning , if c.v ried out , can s ow
very funny result. Say there are twclv
throwers. E ov.n pet 54 aiuVo and on-
go a 9. Flo cotrd not possibly have throw
less , and yut hia exceeding great rovrn'td

.. second prize , while the third , wo Biip-

x)8o

-
, must revoit to those who gave it , as

10 eleven t'o' s , according to your theory ,

throw oil' only for ttrat. It is our
faul that oureipcrionco has taught

S to look thoroughly into those matters
ml in offending by an advtfsa decision
omcono who believes liimsolf an attthon-

wo

-

; , co.so'o bo an authority in l a

pinion. 'Jhis"sml pleasantry" haa nof-
pecial referocco to you , however,

SOOIAL bHADOWS ,

tcllcctlotifl of Coming Events In tlio
Society

The Isst ton days of the first month of-

ho new yctxr trill go out in a blaza of-

glory. . Soo'oly events have been nnnouns-
d

-

In great profusion , snd there will bo no-

ackof oppc rlunlty for the aocloty man-

e tproacl hinuclf.
The following fa n complete roBter :

To-nigh * , Tuesday , the Kirly Hour club
will giro a patty nt Maionio hill.-

Tlio
.

Metropolitan club will bold the
Uojrat MoTopolisan hall , Wednesday

' the 2lot."lThe Satin Ccrcmonlo clnb pivo n patty
Thuredoy evening , January 22d , nt tu-
sonic ball-

.Sanday
.

nttarnoon n grand concert will
bo ivoa by the Musical Union orchcotra-
at Turner hall.-

On
.

Mondny , the 20th , the local Turn-
voroln

-

vittl oilebrato their eleventh anni-
vemry

-
with n grand concert and ball at-

Gpruionla hnll-
.Tho.'Apollo

.
club will give a dancing

aoirco at Maiotdo hall on Tucsdiy , the
oveninR of tin 27th.

Wednesday ovonin , the 28tli , 0. 0.
Fields' ptivato matquemdo parly will bo
the ovout at Mnaonlc halt.

The Unlliul Matinee.-

In
.

vlow of the coming "Ballad Mati-
nee"

¬

for the benoQt cf the Vnasar Edu-
cational

¬

Fund , n chart reminder of the
tiiitory nnd otjfct cf the fand s.joraa duo
to those who would like to lend It a help-
ing

¬

hand.
The project was organized in 1883 by

the Wcaiern Assosiition of Vaasar-
alumnae. . The object is to collect a fund
the interest of which ohall bo directed to
the education SSVaasar of veatorn-
glrla whoso scholr.nhlp add character
make them worthy of college training ,

but whoao lack of mortna prevents their
obtaining it. The ultimate end of lha
work ia the establishment in every west-

ern
¬

atato of a free Vaasnr scholarship , the
candidates for which shall bo chosen by
competitive examination Four thou-
sand

¬

dollars constitutes ono such echolar-
ship , the internal of that sum being ro-
qulrod

-

for the support of a student dur-
ing the four yrara1 courao. Sixty-eight
western Vaesar nlumnao are rngagodliii
raising this fund , and the follow ! K ia the
ropart of their work slnco June , 1383 :
l'i lands uf the fund § 100 10-

Chicsgo fund Concert CO t 0-

Omahi fuud cento t ICO O-
JThitd mnitu'upicpjratumof etudent

for Vastar 20D 00-

Si'o of tlowen iO CO
Michigan fund fair 21'2 82-

Inttreat 35 97
Contributions from alumnno 7-19 43

Total ] ,48j 32-

Of the sum collected , $1,000 was in-
vested

¬
November 21 iu a first mortgage

on real estate , of morothan double that
value , at a low c&timata , payable in two
years , with iatorust r.t nina per cent duo
annually Ostobsr 1. The remainder ' is-

on deposit , drawing part six and the rent
soren percent. Alumnae have contri-
buted

¬

to this remit in Illinois , Indiana ,
Michigan , Wisconsin , Knnsns , Dakota ,
Oolcr.ido , Washington Territory and
Teias.

Mora than n year ago the alumnae
committee of Omaha made their iirjt
public efforts in aid of the fand. They
wora met by great generosity on all side * .
In their second vontnro thov are conf-
ident

¬
that tbo oamo spirit in iho people

of Omaha will enable th in to repeat their
first succcfs , and perhaps snrpacs it.-

A

.
1ULLAD MATINEE

for the benefit of the Vasoar fund will
take place at Boyd's opera houop , Satur-
day

¬

afterncon , January 24 , 2:30: p. m.
The programmewith the exception of
two numbers , will consist entirely of
ballads , and the commlttoo have great
pleasure in announcing as the sciolist ,
Mrs. M. E. Latey , a lady long estab-
lished

¬

in tlio regard of Omaha people ,
who will make nor (irsi appearance at-
Boyd'o opera house on Saturday after-
neon.

-

.

Anny Hoadfiuarici-H Notcp ,

Dr. Summers , of the local military
medical staff, is confined to his room by-
Borioua illnosa.

Among the new arrivals in the local
military world is Dr. Hankin , formerly
connected with the Depirfmont of the
Columbia , and who will nosumo the
duties of assistant general onrgeon. Ho
will succeed Dr. SUphonaon , who has
boon removed to Fort Wiobrara ,

The retiring board goes into secsion to ¬

day on the maUor of retiring Captain
Pollock , of Foit D , A. RUBSHM , Olify-
onno

-
, who is now In the city. Dr. Sutn-

mera'
-

place on the board will bo filled by
Dr. Shannon.

A ftlyntery-
.EcOorontir

.

Maul has received a letter
from J. L. Elds , Alden , Kan ? . , stating
tint ho had understood , from an article
going the rounds of the Mltsauri prose ,
that R. 0. Eiidg , his brother, had been
killed nenr PJpillion eomo time about the
first of lut Dacombor. It happened ,
Eids sayd , whilo'the young nun , iu the
perforrasnco of his dut'os as a telegtnph
1line man , was riding along the U. P-

.trak
.

on a Ilnoraan'u tricycle. ExCoro-
ner

¬

Manl his received in intimation ot
the disinter , and ia at u loss to explain
the matter.

Bclcaaoil. '
Jamea n. Hughes is the nsmo of a

man who liai broa in the county jail
since December 12 , in default ot a Ono of
8100 for lending obicono literature
through the nmil * , Ycstotday Ilup.hea-
nu'i taken before United SUtoj Oomnva-
.eionor

.

Anderson Andorsnn and on iintfon-
ff As3i'fc nt United States Attorney E.

M. Battlett , hu was reloesed , in accord-
aocu

-
with the terms of Iho pauper act ,

section 1040 , U. S , revined statutes.-

Revonty

.

five nowjpnpers have stcrted
and ( topped in Now Yoik within the last
thirty yoara.

Seal of North Oorollna Bmoking ToB-

XJCO la the beat.

THE CHECK FIENDS.

Caleb Two Oraalia Men for

Small Apnnis ,

Men AVlio Advance Money Vpon
Checks to StrntiRcraVlthout

Any Inqntrlcs.

For several weeks the ciiy haa boon
very dull and very little nons of n crimi-

nal
¬

nature , (or any other for that matter)
have baen reported. It seems I hat the
boys h&vo only been tik'ng' a little lay off
and again comu up to the front with
tmooth tongues and omiling faics.

Saturday night thiuD men , giving their
namen aa R'. L. Dixon , J. II. Jones a-ad

Charley Wilsjii went to a boarding houco-

at the corner of Thirteenth and TdciGe
streets , kpt by a man named Wou , and
engaged board. They vroro very nice ,

ngrceablo and gentlotnanly tort of follows
inaiatod upon paying for their board

in advance. Dixon drovf a check upon
the Savings bank for 105.50 and the
paper was endorsed by the other two men
which of courao made it perfectly good ,

Dixon tendered llu chuck to How in
payment for board , aud nlao osked a tem-
porary lean of $20 upon the same. 0-
CQUHU Mr. Now could not rofueo to com-
ply with the request of a gentleman ) i''< o-

Mr. . DJxon , and at once handed over the
money.

Upon getting the $20 Dixon and his
pals took their departure nnd got upon a-

gloilouo drunk with tha $20 , after which
they yamoosad , and have uot einco boon
aeon. Yesterday ITorrrja rushing
around with his worthless scrap of pnpoi
and try'' ? to find the man who had
given it to him ; but alnsl it WAS too late
the follow and lib companions had gune.-

ANOTUEU SnCKEU 110 I'll I) ,

Saturday several men entered. W. J.
Self s restaurant , ht 510 North Sixtccntl
street , and bought supper and also bought
some cigars. The leader of the party
gave hij name as 11. D. Walsh and claimci-
to bo a "commercial tourist. " lie
selling cigars and succeeded in selling.Mr
Self some of his straight Ua < nna goods
When ho got thr. ugh ho found that hi
did not have any ohango with him ant
drew a check upon the United States Na-
tional bank f r §15 and asked Mr. Self t
cash the same for him-

.Mr
.

, Self ia a very accommodating gen
tlorann and of course ho would Jot Mr
Walsh have the money and would cash
the chock Monday moining. Yestorda ;

ho went to the bank mid handed in
the check and had it returned to him
rrith the remark that they did not know
any such man.-

Mr.
.

. Self thcnawoko to a realization o
the fact tbat ho had boon swindled ant
made a abort cut for police headquarters
but Welsh wns not fool enough to re-
main in Omaha and gat into jail. I1

may bo that people will gjt tired of cash-
ing checks for atrangors uftar awhile , bn-
it is doubtful.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Totao-

OTB

CO.

NEW FLOUJUNO MILL
of J. E. McOray & Co. his the largcs
bolting and purifying oyatom of nri _
mill inr the state. Their beet flour
"Union Pacific" is mode of Minncsot
wheat and is unexcelled by any in the
market. m&o

TEE WEOWGMAN. .

Two Pootpnilo Taclclo a Man ana Go-
a Good Xhumpiufr.-

Sand.iy

.

two footpads , who attompto :

to hold up a stock msn , mot with a groa-
surprise. . Mr. Sam Corey llvoa at Oolum
bus , and is a dealer in stock. Ho come
to Omaha every few days and diipsacs o-

hia stock. Sunday ha cnmo in with a
lot of hogs and took them oub to th
Union Block yards. By the tlmo ho On-

ithed hla business at the yards all th
trains had left , and tlio only way b ;

which ho could reach this city waa b
walk-

.It
.

waa a little late when ho fitnitad
and by the time ha reached the city I

waa dark. In order to reach the dope
and make a abort cat of it ho wen
through the yards of the Chicago Lum-
ber company. AVhilo pacing along on-
of the roadwaya In saw tire men ntanc-
iing upon either ftido of the paaoago-woy

Mr. Corey did not think it anyihin
strange nnd continual on hia way. Jus-
aa ho paaaod butwcon the two men , th-
or.o neitojt to him made a pcsi at him

ithaatlek. Mr. Corey "duokod"dow-
hla head and the blow intended for him
misiod its mark. Aa quick aa Hghtnin
Corey let out from the shonh'or air
atrack hia would-be nccailunt in the but
of the oar and eont him rolling upon thi-

ce. . Bo then made for the accond fel-
low , but the footpiid did not wait ( o re-
ceive his medicine and Mr. Ooroy wa
unable to overhaul him. Ho then re-
turned to the pluco whoroho had loft tl-
Grat one , but ho had also bzaton D Imatj-
rotroaC

Mr. Corey cornea to 0 naha every few
dnjs and if thcro are any more of th
thug ] want a turn at the wheal ho can b
found without any great oflort. Jua
call upon him.

ARSNOUb-
nYWGTOiioiooavm1
EAflLBAKIKaPOWDD-

TAMBOUtiOTORISC

? URE CnEAM TARTAR.
SfOOO. Given

Ifal morA"yinlllfIo"c bsturiccacai' bo found
In Andrews Pearl Baking I'owdr . J po -

llrrlyPURE. ISciiigciidoji.ciI , *ndUtlmonfaliir-
cccivodfrom *nch chcmlJta as H. Dana .lays. Jlc*
ton ; M. l ol fontalnp. ofdilcaso ; and tolioae. Mllwft"1> ix . hevorsnld la bull ; .

37.

When you slioultl take atlvnntngo of the sncrif'ca wo nro ranking in Merchant Tailors'
Custommrdo Clothing < ct the 3*

DOUGLAS STKEET , UPSTAIKS-
.YOU.

.

. QEH3IEO5 BARGAINS ,

!KTo argument can be made in our goods and prices , . .MAVJU.speak for themselves. We szmplv rely upon the good judgmentof our patrons -who are not slow to Discern between thegoodswe sell and tlie ordinary cheap factory work. The fact that wesell elegant merchant-tailor made garments too cheap for com¬petition , is because we buy them cheap from th© leading- tailorsthroughout th© countryo
All Alterations Bone Tree of Charge to Insure Good Fit

$25 00 Merchant-Tailor made at-
SO

fi OOMerchaut-t-'ulor
CO-

i5
n.ado A 00

8 00 ': 00 4 no-

r.40 00 10 00 ' . oo-

JIt 0(1( '15 00-

CO
(J 0015 00-

Id
00-

CO
7 no

CO '00-

CD
SC-

OWe

00
70 00

wantVto tell you that we are able and willing to save voumonev? a fact that none of our customers have vet disputed. "Besure to see our overcoats. Bear in mind that we are establishedfor the sale of Merchant Tailors' Misfits and uncalled for Cloth¬ing only , and every garment bears the name of the tailor.

1312 Douglas Street , Up-Stairs , Omaha ,
Alterations to Improve a Fit Made Free of Charge.

lot

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrlc . A mancl ot purcty ,
strco th ttDdwho'osJmoncua , Mora coonomlcil than
I bo ordinary kluda.actl cannot bo Bold la competi-
tion uitli the raultltudo of law tort , shcrt weight
ilumof physrhrta powders. Ua'd only In cans.
UOYAL BAKING 1'OWDEH CO. , IOB Wall t ; N.Y.

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lustimte-

1A18 Howard Street.-
N

.
( , E. Corner 12th and Howard Streets , )

( For the Treatment ol all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DleeMcs of Females , ft thu Nervoui System , Pil-

vato Diseases of the Urinary and Bcxual Organs ,
nd UUcisoij of the Head , Throat and Lung ;,

Upcchltiea.-

VK

.

AND FAH ,
treated by an eipolcnccd itjiochtlit. alee
of the Heart , Liver , Btomnch , Kldneyr ,

Bladder , NcursIsU , Hheumat'sm , 1'iliB , Canosr , eta
CATAHIIH , BKONOOITJH.

And nil other ( lltcanos of the 'Ihroatind LIIDKB trett-
cd bjr Medicated Vapors , ( fiend for Inhaler or

circular on Inholiitoc.-
II

. )
clI'fiiBis of the Bloo4 , Urinary and Sexual 0 ; .

gacs. Private lilJeascs and
jPilos Curfd or no Pay.I-

D
.

( Vcars Hoipltatard Pnctlco. )
Coniiilimlon and examination Iron ,

Call or wrlto f. r clrculars'on chronla di (n < cg and
deformities , U.'scasis of Females , Pdvato ll d-
ef

cs
the Urlnar' an l Soxutl oreann , Seminal Weak-

ness , Ntrvom Debility or Exbaustlcu.etc. , ctandcur now rcstcrathetreatmctt.
All Utters and connultattoni Confidential.
llcdiciroi nciitto allpftrta ot the country v.v ox-

.prcsii
.

, securely packed from obncrvatlou , if dill de-
scription of cano Unhcn , Ono roisuiial Intonljw
preferred If Open at all honia.

Addrei a all Icttori tu
Omaha Mtdionl & Surgical

1118 Howard St? Omaha. Neb ,

JfASTKR'S BAMS-
.In

.
the Circuit Court the United S'.atti , for thlDiitrict oj XtbratKu.

L.V. . TUU.KY8 , Triutee ,
[ III Cluncorj.

MARION UKIlillLli et al.-

TOEICL08UBM

.

Of . . . .

Public Notice ii Hcrebjrgiren , thU in pursuance
ted by firing ol a decree cntcrol In the ahora oiute-ontbclCthdij of No.cmtcr. If31,1 , l'.ill I, Ulc-
rboworSpecial

-

Uaitcrla nld couit.wll-
ontho'JitlicJayctKfbruary.Hbi at tbo liourot ton
o'olorkln tboinrcnonnoftheialdday , it the ( front )
nortli door ot the Unltoit SUttt court hpu slid
1o.toUlce bulldloic , In thu city ot Omaha ,

countr , SUtoml Dlnlnct ol Ncbruka , ell t-

tlon llieullo lcf dwotltwl Jiropdtr. to-wlt : 'JIio-
northAwit quart'ret sectluo tblrty'flvo , InTpwnililp
twenty laur , uorth ol ritgo nine , out of Oth 1', ii.

llurt cuuaty. KebraakA-
KLUS L. niKIUiOWKIt ,

bneclal IXuicr lu Cbincerr.
W8. JUYNB. rorop.Bj'iHjIlcitor.

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home forless than Eastern Cities Oan Deliver it.
Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only ons issued in Nebraash-

02TE EUHDBED VARIETIES

''aus
Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY TEE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for < he Indian Deunrtinenfc given for BnCTalo Scales ex¬

clusively. Scnlo

1405 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAilA , NEBRASKA

- " '

8uifaformerly $
Suits formerly $JL&.M> now ,#0.SuiteJormerfyl1MW now ji
Suiteformerly $&4.W> now $Over Coatsformerly $ &00 now $ 000.Over Cottte formerly JftjfOJW now $Over Coatsformerly $tto.M> no.w $Over Coatsformerly .# jT A00 now tji
Ovc.i Coatsformerly $#4.Ott now $JL8VO.

And every otlior article in proportion.
Call and ? eo our pric-

es.Farnam

.

St.S-

DCOEaSUR

.

( TO POSTEU & GRAY ) .

AND CEMENT.-
i

.
, i e J OM AHA NEP


